Volunteers

2020 Girl Scout Cookie Season

Girl Scout Cookies are out of this world, and when you #ThinkOutsideTheCookieBox, you’ll see that girls are gaining life skills that help them break barriers and achieve their dreams. A cookie has never tasted so sweet!

With business skills baked into every bite, you can rest assured that this is a program you want your Girl Scout to participate in—it powers her experiences, adventures and business savvy. FOR. THE. REST. OF. HER. LIFE.

See, delicious cookies build smart cookies! See how good your Girl Scouts builds leaders.

Girls may start taking orders on Wed., Jan. 1, 2020 and NO SOONER (Girl Scout Honor)

Check out these national cookie opportunities for the family and Girl Scouts:

Volunteer Spotlight

Reminders

Girl Scout Alum Spotlight

Get Ready to WOW

Gold Award Girl Scout Spotlight

Help her be SUCCESSFUL.

Stand by her—she needs you on her side as she develops the confidence to ask people for orders. Help her practice her marketing pitch and network with family and friends.

Volunteer—her troop needs help chaperoning cookie booths, picking up cookies and more.

Practice safety—help your girl understand the Girl Scout safety rules:

There’s a new cookie in town—it’s hush, hush for now! But you’ll want to learn about it, and taste it of course—which will happen at your troop’s cookie parent meeting.

Girl rewards sneak peak

In addition to earning funds to support the activities of the troop, girls also earn rewards based on their individual engagement in the cookie program.

Here’s just a few in the lineup for the 2020 cookie season, which were voted on by girls:

Thank you H-E-B for supporting the “whole girl” and recognizing the importance of providing our girls the skills they need to keep their bodies, healthy, their minds engaged and their spirits alive. With H-E-B’s Health & Wellness Initiative and each purchase:

DID YOU KNOW? H-E-B allows our Girl Scouts to sell cookies outside of their stores. Get a taste for yourself!
Day of the Girl | October 11

Girl Scouts of Southwest Texas joined the “Day of the Girl” movement to create awareness in the community and start developing a culture of philanthropy around girls. The Status of Parenthood.

During each Girl Scout cookie season our critics look to spread inaccurate information.

Suggested response: “Girl Scouts of Southwest Texas and Girl Scouts of the USA is an organization that doesn’t take a position on or develop materials about sex education. Rather than give undue attention to a long-debunked myth about Girl Scouts, we remain focused on bringing girls nationwide the single best leadership development programming in the world.”

Visit girlscouts-swtx.org/WhatWeStandFor for answers to some of the claims being made.

Day of the Girl at dayofthegirlsa.org

Learn more about our NEWEST patch at girlscouts-swtx.org/BusinessPatches